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TOCAL AND
I-- PERSONAL

Q l I lilil I ... liM.HI M
On exhibition at the Comim-rcln- l

Club nre )int' simur lieets from the
J. A. Terry much wfst of Mwlfonl.
TliMo looti, which wore plnnteil In

April, give proi'nlnu of a Israe stiRitr
ronton!, ncfcordlng to Secretary latlit
of the CotnmsrrlHl Ohili. 8ui?ar la

tlonosltod In the hoot, litrs.pl lliroiiali
tho tictlon dt tho mm on tho loaves.
Thoso aporlmena lmve top two feotj
nnd a halt 111 length and tho leuves
proiant aurfnoe of about ulKlit
incite to tho Hun.

T)o Voo rIvos trmlliiK nlnmiw with
nvorylhlnc; oxoejit groceries.

Mr. nnd Mrs. ftnitiitol Hoionhurg
of tho Honr Crook orchard nro

(o nrrivo from Kpattlp todity
In their or.

A hronkfniit you ran afford nnd ho
dollghtcd With. HiiRHoU'n Cnfo.

Additional namplos or MviHonl city
wntor woro ohtnlucd nt tho Intake
ycwtiirriny hy Wntor Supcrlntoudent
Olo ArnsplKur nnd forwarded to .tho
fllnto Hoard or Hnllh.

Got yo'iir ii) I tic, eronru, huttor, oerh
nnd litiltartiillit at Do Voo'b.

Mrs. J. I Hwldv, .Iwin Paul Noddy,
Allmoa itllonp and Dowtlioti Ituildy
arrlvod hut night from Tlkolinu,
Ore., whoro thoy aro spending tho
Hiimmor. Thoy will return thin nftor-noo- n.

' '

Typewrllor paper of all kinds nt
Mrdfrird Printing Co.

V. A. Grose, pni'lflc roust manager
or Hie Hporry HutohliiKon Company,
and' "W'llllum Marnilon, tho local
agont of' tho compnuy, motored to
(JrnnlH Pnss mid llOHohurg today.

Tho world's grentoRt compnnles.
Holmes, Tho ItiHurnnro Mnn.

Tom Vostnl of KiirIo l'olnt spent
yoRtorday oveulng In .Medford.

IrB. Krcd Henth or Kaglo Point
was In town yostordny afloruoon to
meet her daughter, Kriincls, who

from (irnud ItaphlH, Mich.
1'ofltagu sltiinpB at Do Voo's.
!MIhr Penrl Hall, who han been tho

Kiiost of her brother, Court Hall, for
tho liiiKt two weeks, loft thin morn-
ing for Myrtle Crook, whoro who will
vlnlt hor mothor.

Try a King Spltx rlgnr nnd
homo Industry. tf

I'rotmlloti offlrty Charles City
this morning from tinlom

whoro ho had tnkou Joslo Oliver of
PhoenU to the Rtnte IndiiMtrlnl
Rthool. The Oliver girl wits com-uiltto- d

to the school after sovornl
times dtsHpiicttriug from home, tho
last time being missing for a weok,
two weeks ago.

Dr. KlroligsMtier will bo nt Ilqtul
Nash uvury Wtiduootlny. Hours for
t'ousultittlon 10 to I.

U- - W. Thompson or the Hurdlne
Creek district left this morning for
tt visit In (1 rants Pass.

l'or rout, furiilthod Iiouro.
C. A. DeVoo.

CmpIhIu A. .1. Viture sud l.ieuteu-an- t
Miner Cihm of Company 7 spent

oslerdn- - ovuulug In Control Point,
where they nre lecrultlng members
for the wntpnuy. It Is the desire of
the captain to recruit h sqimd there,
so that the wey drill In Central
Point undue a iioiiciimtiilselniitMl of-

ficer, without the necessity of roin-in- g

to the armory for drill tmeli
week.

ItlK Be.Mllkahnkesnt De Voo's.
Mr. nad Airs. . I,. Wade, who

Ulttl Ih Mod ford fur n tew rfaya
last July stopped In Medford Inst
night. They totve Uhom on n motor
trip or about ft uiottlUs. They are
now oh Utolr way to tMr home In
Mliineauoils, a Portland and He.
nttle, huUum tome up from Meno.

Men Dave Wood nbout that fire nt

use policy. Office Mall Tribune
Hldg.

Mrs C. K. Smith of Agate is shop-plu- g

Ih MaUfor4 UHlay.
Hatha ISo. Hotel Holland.
0. A. TtutmimoH, who has Ueeu

connected with Hie Ma) Coiiipan for
tb) paat ear left toda) for Juneau.
Alaska, where he will be associated

ltb the tt it. ilebrends Company.
Uo operate tue of the largest de-

partment stores tu AUush. His place
will b taken by A. V. llubu.

Dates sella Kord ears, ftOd doH
and SS a tuoutfc.

air. sud Mrs. A. L. Ferttuauu ltt
today out trip to the Urefuu eaves.

TU poutract for laaurfailug halt
a mile of road betweeu the eud of th4
paeHteut ud the piece of road re-o- n

i raced lietweeu Medford and Jack-bouvtll- e,

has' mii let to Hchulls
Carletou. Tke work, which will
give a rwevnaced road the entire
dltan to the couuO seat will b

iiMplted aest weok
Vh) titvtx t JmV'

, llr? l.fo; t s tt o - t 3 liuHticn II
Xtdtero ysW4tU Itt'imeiii

lletterodl 10c sal at DeVoe's.
in. . f 8ba aud Kaihri U

ait of Yreka, drove to Metlfoi,! in
tUe doctor's car, arrtvlug this itiui-lug- .

Smoke a King Spiti cigar, r.c

1'l,) aie home made tf
l .III. Ill I'.ltl! -- OH il If - l.il.l .

l I III l I ' ' Mil 11.11

T. 0. Ilrndluy, power Huporlnlon-don- t
of tho CnlHornln-Orogo- n Power

Company li In Madford for it fow days
liiRpocilng tho jiower plnn of this
division. Mr. Hrndlcy Is known
among employe or the company an
"T. U. Ilrad loy, tho hardy mountain-
eer from Copco."

AVo make n spoolalty of ploulo
lunchos. llunsol's Cnfolorln.

Mrs. A. r. Stennelt nnd itnughtpr,
Mary Kllznhi'th, have returned homo
from Myrtle Crook, whole thoy Hpont
toil days visiting friends.

This Is the opportune time to lull-int- o

tho hall plnyer, tho thing hp Is
nlwuyg working for, In home Hotter- -

Hold Oroccry. Phono 210. 00
Married Mr. and Mrs. A. Sthoon-horg- ur

have announced the marriage
of, their dRtighter, Kll.aliflth Mar-

garet to Mr. Kdsuu Corlles Jeromo at
San Jose Monday, July 10. The young
liooplo will he nt home 'in Medford
nfter Hqptcinbor flmt.

Ilullermllk 3c qunrt nt DoVoo's.
Mrs. I' I). Nothorlaud Is able to he

out again, nftor being confined to her
home with n spell or sickness the past
five wookh.

During Ashland Chnulntiiiun Intor-urba- n

enrs leave Hotel Medford dally
except Saturday nnd Sunday at 7 p.

in. Return after program nt night.
Round trip .'IK cents. Tho Dig Cray
CnrH.

Mine Annabel OUou Is visiting In
Ungli! Point with fi lends this week.

.Misses draco and Myrtle Purkey- -

plle aro ramping at Ashlnud and at
tending chautauqua Ibis week.

WoHlon Camera Hhop for first-clas- s

kodak finishing and kodak suppllo.
Medford Camp No. 00, Woodmon of

tho World, will Install oflters Wed-nosda- y

night, July 12th. Refresh-
ments will ho served.

Tnko thoHO, looso nulo wheels to
Hillings Carriage and Auto Works
and have tliom mndo like now, at a
Hinall expoiiHO.

Medford Transfer Co. Phono 05. 05
Tho W. C. T. V. Union of Med- -

ford will have charge of tho program
at Chnutniuiua Monday morning. All
memhern aro reiiimtod to attend.
.Joe WIImiii or Talent with his

mothor and sister left this morning
for a camping tilp on Mil t to crook.

C. II. Carter, of Ashlnud, Is In led- -

ford today on business. ,

'Miss Nannie Kelly and Miss l.qulRo'

Irwin, both of Dewltt, lown, aro vls- -.

Itlug Miss Kelly's aunt, Mrs. I J.
Aiming near Phoenix.

15. J. Ilrowuq nj Weed Is spending
tho day In Medford on huslnoes.

Jack Ausorals who Is camping for
the summer on ICIk crook, Is In town
today gutting supplies.

Mrs. W. I. llollowity la shoppli In
Mmlford today.

W. C. Ashe of Trull Is trausai Hug
business In Metlford today.

I.. N. Sweet ami IS. IS. Simmons of
lleagle are spending tho day In Med-

ford.
John WestorgHnrd, former propilo--

tor of the Midway Cigar storo, lias
gone to Kan Krauclsco.

Irvlu Ilabh or Central Point Is In
town on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ilalley and
famll) of Redding were the guests to-iI-

of William V. lasses. They are
on the way to Portland ami the Co-

lumbia hlghwa) In tholr car. In a
week they will return ami visit Crater
lake, deciding to do so after hearing
of the beauties of the resort from Mr.
laaacs Prom Crater lake the part)
will make the trip lo Crescent City.

C. I). Knauth or Central Point Is
slopping in Medford ttulu) after ha-la- g

spent a few da) a In Ashland.
tit. 0. Jennings of UiiHcnm ia spend-

ing the day in Medford.
Andrew Jelduess Is down for a few

days fimn (he lilue I,edge. Mr. J old- -

mmm made what is considered a rich
strike a few Us)s ago.

Ceorge K. Neuber and K. W.
of Copper, Cal., ate spending

a few da)s lu town.
U. K l.)dlard of Rogue River U

spetidliis the da) In Medford.
Mr. aud Mrs. T. C. Ilerrlek of Ash

laud were Medford visitors last uight
They returned to Ashleud at tlirei'
o'clock this itiorulitg aud left ou an
extended motor trip through Wash-lugto-

Idaho aud Oregon.
Paul Mi Donald will leave tomor-

row morulug for Central Polut wbeie
he will take oxer the utauagviiietit
or the Kalier-t'Donal- d store for the
following week

Frank Miller of Ceutrsl Polut U
an out of town isltor toda.

J. II. Coi'4iruu returned this morn-
ing from a three week's buetueas trip
tp New York.

I. O. O. P. .NOTICK
litaUlluiiuu of officers Kogue Itlvei

ICucautpuieitt tonlgUt Come

Why Suts.f. Uti igors
U'neu Im Uuudas are only 10

- u. at iui

A good)blow-ou- l boot
is the best insurance
against delay in case
of tire trouble. We
have all sizes.

C. E. GATES

OFFER :;5Q.ooo 10

CROSS OCEAN

INI SUBMARINE

IIAIriMORi:, Julv 12 The North

German hlo)d has received from per-

sons In all parts or the touuti'y, oHcm
running as high as f.'iO.QOO for tho
privilege of taking passage ou the
submarine ou her return trip.

Tho unloading of the Deutschlnnd
may be completed tonight.

Tho fact that tlio tug Thomas K.

Tlmmous wont Into drydock today for
repairs, gave lino to rumors that she
was getting ready to return to tho
Virginia capes, tu convoy Into tho
Chesepenko, as she did the DouUcli-lnud- ,

the submarine Dromon, which
is reported on hor uny. If tho local
ngonts have any knowledge of tho
date the Dromon Is expectod, they
arc keeping tho secret closely guard-oi- l.

It was thought on tho other hand,
that tho tug's first duty wduld he to
escort the Detitscrland hack to tho
enpes. II was Intimated today at the
North (lormau Mo)d office that the
DmilgchlHuil might drop anchor sov-

ornl da)s at Norfolk and wall for the
most favorable opportunity to slip hy
enemy cruisers which may ho wait-

ing for hor.

SEWER SUIT TAKEN
TO HIGHEST COURT

SAf,i:.l, Ore., July Hi-r- -ln (ho case
of W. K. Phlpps and others against
tho city of Medford, appellant, In-

volving tho payment of sewer assess-
ments, tho Oregon supremo court to-

day denied a petition for a rehearing.

RESISTANCE IS STRENGTHENED

(Contlnuod from pngo onei

gross near Kvlduikl, while to the
southeast another force Is advancing
ou Kovel.

I'lt'licll lt('MlI
PARKS, July IS. Tho Cermans

delivered two attacks last night on
a French position In tho neighbor-
hood or Disk! Man's Hill on the Ver-

dun ftout. The wnr office ituuouucq-nion- t
or today says that both those

assaults failed, breaking down undor
Preuph flro. (Cast of the Mouse tho
French retook jmrt of the ground won
)eaterduy by the (lormane.

lu the o)eratlnns oast of the Men so
(ho Kreneh took eighty prisoners, of

hom one Is an officer. There woro
no deolopmeuta last night ou the
Somino front.
i The Kiouch coudurlud successful
raids lu the Champagne and lu Lor-

raine.

C. 8. Kweut, assistant secretary of
thu deiMtrtmout of comineroo, with
heaihiuartera lu Washington, I). C,
arrived Tuesday afternoon, aud loft
Wednesday with V. S. Madden for a
tour or Inspection lo the ICIk creek
hatchery. He Is accompanied by his
daughter. In Metlford he met I).

tWiiju of Shuttle. tKiast superlnlenUont
nf the It. i. bareau of hatcheries. It
was planned by Mr. Seel to visit
Crater lithe but his Itinerary would
uot iwruilt II, haviug to leave tor the
north oh, the afternoon train. Mr.
Bweet is a rs4del of Uraud lisp
Ids, M Uti , aud lu general charge of
the Pulled Slates bureau of hatch-
eries.

Har Hmu arrived fioui Poll land
Tuesday atteruoou aud 111 spend two
mouths with his brother. Al llageu

It II. Piatt who has beeit dillllng,
u uiimiMT nt artesian weiis at liicu
ads, ('al , Ix in town totlii) piiuhUhluK
SUpplll h foi In outfit '

ASK FOR and GKT

HORL1CK2S
THE ORIGINAL

'.MALTED MILK
Chsap substitutes cost YOU sjtms prleo.

SENATE

PLAN

LEADERS

SPEED-U- P

FOR ADJOURNMENT

WASI1INCTON. July 12. Demo-eratl- c

and Ropubllcan sonnto leaders
conferred todnv upon nicthodH to
speod tho work of congress with n
view to an early adjournment for
the polltlrnl campaign. Democrats
agreed yostordny on a legislative pro-

gram and decided to hold the senate
In sosslon nliy) hours dally, until it
Is completed.

Tho nttitudp of Republicans Indi-

cated that thoy, too, aro anxious to
get it way. Tlioie Is less and loss evlr
donco that thoy will rosorl to it fili-

buster ou tho shipping and royenuo
hills, although both will bo fought
vigorously. Democrats hope none of
tho administration's big inoasuros
will meet dilatory tactics.

Imporutlvo legislation ou tho Dem-

ocratic program Is given as tho army
nnd navy appropriation hills, tho
child labor and corrupt practice
mensuruH and tho tovouuo bill.

PUTS BLAME ON BOYD

(Contlnuod from pngo ono)

ment againut the right Hank of Hie

eni'iny, ami another xtpiiulron ou tho
lei I. The movements eie iniiilo
pioniillv ami with ureeisiiui, foreiug
the enemy to lice, ahiiuiUiuing their
dead, their Iuh-c- k and uriim. The
enemy tlenil were twelve and wo ciip-tnri'- tl

tweiily-tu- o nriHonere."
The nil in it gie tlio iiameH of

thirty Me.vieaiiK killed, of nlioin
eleven were ol'lieeiK, iuil lort.v-thre- o

woumled, of whom nine woro offi-
cers. ,, t

WAR ON STEEL TRUST

(Contlnupd from Pngo Ono.)

of the Mexican siluiilion, hut the nu-v-

iiiilitia i I'lvmliihle, ami, il - niil,
iniglit he t'olU'il to the iron rnne In
uNliililiali mililnrv law.

The I'ollowug in u veihutuni cop
of tin eironllir:

"Dechinitlon nif Win"
"Fellow winker; and lriciid-- :
"War Iiiik been dcclaicd uguitiMt

(lie steel I ill'-- mid the independent
mining: eoiupnuiue ! .vliiiui"otu In
the IihIiikIiihI Workein of the Win Id.

"The iitm miuern are muMeiiiig.
Twenty thounuud have left the nunc-Mi- ni

iiU.
"Mo iv than 70U0 littve aliead

been xworu in.

"The uteam xhoveU ttie idle. The
drilU nre xilcot,

"The niinern aie ou -- I like in the
fo)low,lSiig euinie: ll.ililiing, If Mill .
Chii-hol- 20011; Viivuuu, J.'illO.
ltlllll, I 100; Kyelflh, 1(100; (iilhelt,
IMI0; Hiwtthik, (Kilt; Aui.ua. !HHI.

Kinney, S00, and other mall lamp-- .

"The demand uiv $2.7.') u il.iv lm
top men. For niiner, dr pltiee-- . I,
for miners, wet iiIhir sr.l.."ili, the
eight hour day, nholithui u int-- l

labor, hi mi nit lily Niydu.; to be
paid ut oiiec when tliMfliarged m lca
iug work.

Hiiitiiilou Kiiiplojinent

"Il - the' iron minor vvlm .in

Last Time Today

J. Warren Kerrigan
IN

The Gay Lord
Waring

TO.MOItltOW .Mlt I'ICM'llltll
IN I'UMIt M'lTM' I'IM'I'IW

Star Theatre
W III. 1(1 TIM. ( ItOWOh tat.

A Little Car for Sale
One-Cylind-

er Reo, in A--l

condition. Just overhauled;
worn pans renewed. s snap
il taken this week. $50 cas

See

A. E. POWELL
Pressman Mail Tribune

making tlitp duiniunl; mcii ylio ne
uoiiij; iiuru, iU?.uri)ous wiric;, uioy
talio tlieir ivei into thq!r bunds ev-

ery time tliuy go down iifo tho iiiinuH
or plK They nre tlio mini wli pro-

duce." -- ,

"Without tlit'NO men cixilizution
vould not cxit.

"Tin-si-' bnro-linutlc- ri iiou iiunei,
tlriveii to ilewjieratioii, lute declared

35
IjHBsBSSS'Tfc""

cm A

.

ASSET- S-
United Btatos,

kM value
ltMtus ou
1hh mid Uouds
Man, llutldlug

$V.U00).
Qlhar

at
klloss' I'enaion

lug ou

iinluslriiil win ajqiinsl tlijl United
S6(t.Slt!lfirponjlVoii. The uutn-l- or

of liiuilfl nro. fujfiting
mwiiiI wenpmia jjiuimcn, ileteetives,
iHinrlw anil Hie pre?.

"U'm inn luil iiiiiat liuve
help, in vimr fighl. You inu- -l

mi-- c iiioii' for elotliimr. liel-- ,

er .nul oigiinizution
nnd- - In William I). Iliiuvnoil. room

New Post Toasties wore pcr-'w- v(

It) ovcrcoiiio tlio dolVcts of
old-sty- lo corn flakes. And tlio

'huai'ty welcome they have re-

ceived is ample proof that their
' superiority is recognized.

Now Post Toasties have a self-de.velope- d,

inner-flfivo- i' the rifh
flavor of choice Indian corn. Try
a, handful dry they're mighty
giiod that way, and the test will
prove that, unlike common
flakes, they do not depend on
cream and sugar for tlieir pal-atahili- ty.

Now Post Toasties do not.
"chaff" in the package, and they
don't mush down in cream like
common "corn flakes." The
New Post Toasties tire identified

tiny lmhhles on each flake
produced hy the (piick, intense
lieat of the process of man-
ufacture, which also develops
their wonderful flavor.

Have your grocer send a pack-
age for tomorrow's breakfast.

New Post Toaskies

BEGINNING TODAY
MID-WEE- K SPECIAL

Vivian Martin
and

Milliard

"A
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Bring' vSmiles

ATTRACTION

Harry

odern
I&&MM &tl

MEDFORD'S LEADING

Theater

in

In

Half

I Till:

526

on at
Kaal

tteal listale
books

liooks

with

TIiik

nil,

hy

Total

tlieir

miili.l1

rood,
work Send

new

new

30, 1916

HUte. MuuUlal aud otiitr bunds (ittHr- -
staudlng books

Itsinte, secured by first mortgage
and Stocks

and Lots, mun aud brauck oftsa (valuo
standing on oapks t

(valuo 1&.00), aidlHf ou ....

INnd (u BMitd- -

at

Total

UABIUTIB- S-
Ue Depositors..
Capital Stock aitually m

Raaerve and

President
t i' . 1

I

Motion Picturo

JUNE

M .

-

-- .

''
ConUfl r

Mil?, 10 1 Wont fiinTiliujlon alreol,
k. '

"(Seal.) Wniinni 1). Ilu.vwooil,
ueiientl seeieUirj'-tioiiKUier- ."

Tile nmotiiujr tif nmge
citv ami town oJrU'inU nipt mine su-'-

peiintendent ami uilnew, slated lor
Virginia liit night, fell through.
Miner -, nnd opernloi tailed to nrmo
.it the inefluur.

-- 4

aaauaaxs

Stars

"Merely Mary Ann"

r

ff

H

A Graphic

Visuli'ation
of One of

the World's
Most Popu-

lar Novels

Pathe News
Prices Matinee 10c
Adults 15c,(Chililren 5c

s miiiwiMiii in w ii ii ii limn lunjij

1 7, 1'J I,llllit.lt
"WHIUmtHBj;
.... Iltlfi(7-J- .

.UM a

- l.tW,U(M.tMI

Ninety-Sevent- h Yearly Report of

The German Savings and Loan Society
SAVIMiS ' (iKIlMA.N H.Kl

CALIFORNIA STREET, SAN FRANCISCO,' CALIFORNIA

l)t,37U.5ou.u0,)

faI,TI.U)

Chinit;o.v

S.V1MII.41

COJIiMliltCIAI,

M.KII,as.Hl

CEO TOURN . lUwct
"" tti. - iiou:,.- - , ii in,. I,,,,,

N OHLVNDT.
il t J IH', '

I ' II U i Ii .iMi .1
JL'O r V (Mr


